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Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents / Carers,
Thank you to all the Parents / Carers who were able to attend the
parents’ evenings this week. I hope that spreading this across two days
at different times gave most of you the opportunity to attend and that
you found them worthwhile. These meetings are an important aspect of
the home-school partnership. If you were not able to attend, please
speak to your child’s teacher so that a meeting can be arranged at a
mutually convenient time.
The book fair was a wonderful success, as always the children enjoyed
looking through the books and choosing the most magical one for them.
Today we said a sad goodbye to Mr Eric Peart who has been a part of
our school for over ten years. I am sure you will all join me in wishing
Eric the best of luck in his new venture.
Mrs T Martin
Headteacher

Important Dates
March
17 – Crocodiles Sharing
Assembly

30 – Reception Easter Egg Hunt
3.45 – 4.15pm
24 – Red Nose Day
30 - Last Teatime club for this
term
31 – Leopards Sharing Assembly
Last day of term, school closes
at 2.30pm – No Teatime club
running on this day
April
18 – Staff Inset day – no children
in school

Christmas Jumper Day

19 – School open as usual

Fantastic support
from you all in
making a
difference to
other children’s
lives!

The last day of school for this
academic year is Wednesday 19th
July 2017.

Please remember to inform the school
office if you change your email address
or telephone number. These details are
needed for communicating school
events and most importantly for
contacting you in cases of emergency.

Red Nose Day

Year 2 Learning

Science Lesson – This week
we asked different types of
scientific questions.
Some that can be answered
immediately, some that need
observation and some that
might need a test.
Our experiment was to
put honey, sugary water and
plain water outside to see
which mini-beasts we might
attract. We looked at lifecycles of different creatures
and then created a food chain
to see how it all might fit
together in a habitat.

We will be taking part in raising
funds for RED NOSE Day on
24th March 2017. Children are
invited to wear red clothes to
school on this day and make a
donation to this worthy cause.
The children will take part in fun
activities during the afternoon
and will be finding out about
some of the causes supported by
this event.
.

Reception Easter Egg Hunts
.

Reception children’s Easter Egg
Hunt is taking place on 30th March
2017 from 3.45pm till 4.15pm.
Tickets will be on sale from
Monday 20th March from both
sites.
We require parent helpers, please
let us know if you can spare some
time to help out.

Tickets are priced at
£3 per child

School Attendance
Please remember to inform the school office in
good time and preferably before or on the
morning if you need to collect your child early
from school for appointments. We ask when
possible to make the appointment after school
or towards the end of the school day. When
reasonable, children are expected to come in
before appointments and return to school after
appointments. If you have an appointment letter
or card, please bring this to the office where a
copy can be placed on your child's attendance
record explaining the absence.
Thank you for your support.

What do you think of the new design? If you have any comments about the newsletter, please email:
school@chapelend-inf.waltham.sch.uk

Tel: 0208 527 1388
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